
Паї, H VeaeilW, writ*»: "Ш
чм йямп» Ikiniи!Г.

- (??<^e/'aé/c (s{ySce ur(y

u um *irrme«fc. tu. j в, *# if you are Despondent, Low-
Ormnite НШ, etllee: 111 her. derived errai b#nt .... Л . _ . , a
a» tn>m th. u~ ot ¥N>.«,11».». spirited. Irritable and Peevish. ,„{ 
му »iv.tu. h« «.umM, Md і m ■*«**" - and unpleasant sensations are *"

А Пга.еге 1# ■*. Mb. U N Borens., of r l<-
Аїр™, pч. -Ht«: nnwith r~* ptoe..i« і felt invariably after eating, I

y/aJ/ %Qi■a-nc.

Inform you lh*t y-cer TMituu Dacornr c-nrrri 
me of П) ,p,petx 1 tried m*njr rented!**. but 
■on# bed any lïact on ut# until I cam# ecru## 
Можтевог à Lruxe's Vmvt.iu Omcovsst ; on#

і pi ■ bottle of Nosntaor A Lt***"e Veoe-
Tasl* Deooresi, end It will fire you relief Tee 
кет# Byep<p#le. Ma. R. H. Deweo*. of Si 
Mary-*, write#: " Foot bottle# of Тжежтекьж Dm- 
О0ТЖЖТ entirely ropti me of Dyipepela ; min# wee

it the beet nwriWin. in the merket Urn I*# i 
end iretrm genermlly."

writ* : "Mycftonwnwbo here —pit Імгамгк

them don good then enytiung they ere*
Dwcvrme t ay the* It has

I UUlCb ГІ I vi
кето them ratura again. I MEAN AHÂtlCÂLCUWE. 1 bee# end# the <Wae# of PISS» 
lpH#o#y or Pel line U#kn#M a llle-loog study I warrant my r needy ю Cv-ra the 

othero have fallsd la no reason foe not now receiving a cure. Send at 
to Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Сіте Кжрге.е aad 

nothing for • trial, and it will cure you Andrus» H. 0» WtMrWe 
IM Wur ADELAIDA ETRE AT, TCROMTO.

on. Certain grave# were opened, and 
after the resurrection of Christ, many 
bodies ot saint# that slept came forth, as 
if to accompany the victorious Christ, 
and prefigure the resurrection of the 
deed and the moral resurrection of the

Тне Effect ox tub Bvst indkrv 47. 
T'As Centurion (who bad charge of the 

itixion; probably a heathen) glorified 
According to Matthew, he con 

fessed Jesus to be the Son of (lod. He 
praised < tod for such a life as that now 
ended. He acknowledged that (lod Him 
self was exprewing His approval of Jesus 
by the signs shown at Fits death. Tkit 

ighteous man, and not guilty of the 
і laid against Him, The action 

and words of Jesus Himself on the cross 
and during the trial, and the man і fee tâ
tions from (lod, convinced the Centu

FiiirZ"
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-----ALL QVAMTieR, ANY WIDTH. OR СІГГ TO PLAN ANY SIS* ------
IF YOU REQUIRE A N OILCLOTH OR LINO 

which witl be ,*ut FEES ON .( /

HAROLD GILBERT,
CAHPET * lilMTITIlHi: WAHKSMSN,

64 ICZ 1STO- STREET, SX. JOHN, jsr.yn.

7.ЇГІГ, e-і/. fnr r I TTKKSS, - 
ггисл Tin У.

IA Komarkxblf Offer.

For several rears a Boston business 
house has made persons on farms, in 
towns and the suburbs of cities who k 
poultry, few or manv, rem 
of premiums payable in gold, some as 
high as fifty dollars to the tirât and not 
less than five dollars to any winner of a 
premium. The best thing abt> 
annual offers, is that the fi 
them is strictly reliable and 
urns have alw 
agreed in goli 
urns do nqt “ 
old

R I і
as «arksble

mut these 
rm making 
the premv 

■ays been promptly paid as 
1 coin. Fifty dollar premi- 
grow on every bush" as the 

saying is, and we have no doubt 
many who competed for them, 
amount received came in handy to help 

~ essary bills of a hard winter, 
uy some luxury that the lam 

needed, bu

«u,1/ длзгагк
owing to Lie Inability of methrr» lompply the proper nmir1.hm*nt. IIM«e > Fteni ero-lwese 
good, nealth.v flesh, with plenty of bm.v nn<l murole, »e t іиіееп-іе lu etery p.it ..І IV lew.I 
ran vouch for. In rune er. and upward Hold hr Uru*i»lete everywhere Wrail K I'll A 
CO., Mfra. Palmer, Maw , have prepared » valuable pamphl.l, whtrh will b» eei.l I» any

to
the

the
or if not, bt 
ily absolutely
could not afford. This same firm, I. S. 
Johnson Д (kx, 22 Custom House St., 

, Mass., authorise us to state to 
our readers that they have prepared an 
offer of similar premiums this year as 
heretofore, with one very important im 
provement ami that is, so that the first 
winner stands a fair chance of getting 
premiums amounting to one hundred 
and fifty dollars in gold. Why ? that is 
as good as fifty dollars per month for the 
three wintey months. It’s worth trying

“ the offers 
з competes 
out 7>t the

RHODES, OTTHDR/Y Sc OO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA. 

M**fvr*CTveaas *.vo &uubk«s.
1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

t otherwise

л r?sa
а ■SB . 

1* '

a
ai

Itfor any way.
Another val 

this year is tl 
need fail to get something 
several offers ; either in | 
commissions. Job 
full particulars free to any person 
tends them their address on a 
card. The

4 liesuable feature 
that no one »!II ?!?Ipremiums or 

Co will send

. nese premium offers are made 
eetion with the use of Sheridan’s 

Powder to make hens lay. 
Powder has been manufactured

ІI

S

Hin connec 
Condition
That
and sold for over thirty years. 
Johnson A Co., 22 Custom House 
Boston, Mass., (the only makers oi Sheri
dan's Condition Powder,) will send for. 
.4» cents, two packs of Powde 
live packs ; for 91.20 a large 
postpaid ; six cans for $0, 
naid. Six cans will p 
1..H. Johnson A Co. 
any one asking for it a copy < 
poultry magasine published, free ; the 
pt|>er one year and a large can ot Pow
der for fi.SO.

“Cabinet Trim Finish” for pwvlllnga. Drug Stores, Oflix«, etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHVKI1I AND HOUSE FVRN1TI HK# flf- ftf.
BBICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc.

Maniifarinren of A Dealers In all kinds of Builders’ Materials. .W fer h.timmtm

I. s.

er ; for $1.00 
2,1 4 lb. can, 

», express pre
good dividend. амшнф•У »

will also send to
------- UK TOUW HIRONHTI F O

Yarmouth Woollen Mills тиЖг.їгЖїі.
They will give yon 

all Pure Wool Stock.

\M. V A
satisfaction both In sppesrsnos and wear

EXTENSION OF TIME 
Is often asked for by ]>ersons becoming 
unable to i»av when the debt is due. 
The debt of Nature has to be paid 
or later, but we all would prefe 
твиаюя or time.

leer’s Kmulslon of Cod Liver Oil
Hypopbospbites ot lime and Soda, 

may give this to all who are suffering 
from Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gene
ral Debüitv, and all Wasting Diseases. 
Delicate Children who otherwise would 
pay the debt very speedily may have a 
long Extension of Time. Try Ptrrrxxx's 
Emulsion. Beowx Bxos. A Co., Chemists 

Halifax.

SVlREAiY
TO THI EDITOR:Pel

w lib
Please Inform your readers that I hare a positive remedy for the above named 

disease. By Its tlTcly use thousands of hope lets cases have been permanently cufel. I 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who haw toe. 
sumption if they will send me their Eapress and Post Office Addrrt, HetucctIuIIbl
T. A. ELOCUM, MA, MO West Adelaide Et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

m GATES' NERVE OINTMENT

hVhÜ*. міг uiim s,

SfflStk ЙЙЇЗЇЇІЙЬ.HVII.MM. MO UISI > 1VS.
BRONCUITIH, and all I*FLAMМАТІV*S 
liiL-rnul and external.

Bold every

Baltinjore Church Belle
швд&Шж

MbNlLLY «1 iQMrAfct 1
Ml wesr IK,Y. r.. ,
"Ejffr /svorsbly kwwn I • ll.v 1*11.1- oe* 

Mct hnrrh. i lmp.- S h e*l. »-* A 
W *•» iVaiwe »»ll# % m. * Uu_e» s_d 1 » ■

and Druggists,

WANTED,
OTAMP8 of New Brunswick, Novi 
O P. K. Island, Newfoundland, Ас., шЄ«І be
fore last- I will pay from tc lo Aiu.oo 
each tor them, besides IS per reel, agira for 
those left on theorleleai entelniies. t ut 
stamps, used for hsTf the face vafuc, gl.OU 
bach. These must be left on the entire en
velope. Send what others you msy find tor 
prices. List free.

H.UHART, c.r. awgrog* V-vro..

where at №. a- b»n.
SO> A CSm NMH'len. X ».C. C. Riohaeds A Co.

G en la,—My daughter had a severe 
anti injured her spine so she could 

not walk, and suffered very much. I 
called in our family physician : he pro
nounced it inflammation of the spine 
and recommended MINARD’8 LINI
MENT to be used freely. Three bottles 
cured her. I have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT for a broken breast : it re
duced the inflammation and cured me in 
10 days. Max. N. Silver.

Hants port.

cold

QHORTHAND
thoroughly t*”^1 tmBen,VAT,|0>re 

proeured11^competent pupil*. HTKNO 
GRAPHKR8 furnltoed buslneeemen. TV PE- 
WKITING Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machines. Shorthand and Type
writing Supplies. Bend for Circulars. Ad 
-----VBhorthaaA ГпеШаїе.в*. John, N. B.

dis!

/MK'NCKITE sell founirt.
Mis; â anmr X*RQ

VaVdUZE*. 4 TlA. S

OHI PM AH’S PATENT
IS OWE OF TEETo THi Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rasa to any person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 at John St, 
Montreal

Щ BestFamilyFlonrs made IoCmda
Ask year grocer to gwt It toe you, UR# 
md direct to _ _

■f

Halifax. N. RI an l

F

JLNJD VISITOR. 3

ту

/turn jt Â

MSSBMNOSIR
ll«ÿabkatb 9<hool should elaim to b« a king. And y#4 jls 
never bad Iwa more kiaglx, not 
dnas mors for the founding oi HU king 
dotn than H# was then <tou>g. Ils was 
pleniiag lbs seed of tbs tree oi life 
whose branches were lo shelter all na

The Svraascaimox. 3H. dad a wpir 
aeription olao imi mrittan over Him. The 
white tablet nailed a poo

ead ol the victim, to declare the 
for which He was crucified. This

bad

BIBLE LESSONS.
Fourth Quarter.

STUDIES IN LUKES OOSPEL.

Lesson VIII. Not. 23. Lake 23 : 31 47. (be crose above
Ihc hJESUS CRUCIFIED.

OOLDEH TEXT.
. *’ The Lord bath laid on 
qnity of us all.”—lea. 53: 6.

title wai written in the three languages 
then in common use, eo that all could 
read. In Greek, for the foreigners and 
visitors, Greek being the learned lan 
guage of all nations ; in I Alin, for the 
Romans ; in Heftrew, for the Jews The 

hat different in the dif- 
epels, probably because the 
ot in the same words in each 
nd some of the writers copied 

others from another of

Him the ini-

KXI-LAXATORT.
words are iomew 
ferent G os

anguage, a 
from one, and 
the languages.

V. Tut RoBBsa’a Cohvebs 
one of the malefactor a. Those whom the 
Romans called “ robbers," were often 
times wild and ■ 
ing in arms a 
that yoke which 
HU people for 1 
for evil they kn 
Christ ; the tau 
presses this, no 
the other. Rat 
now mocking ; the soldiers, 
the mob ; and the evil-minded thief, per 
bapH out of bravado before the crowd, 
puts in hU scoff- also. TbU fourfold 
mocking U a tsariul revelation of the ex- 

nd power 
40. Doat thon not

the judgment seat.
4L. Andweinde 

tent, b

He may have heard and seen 
Jesus at the trial, 
ly that at Various times be may have 
joined a crowd where Jesus was speak
ing, and have known of His miracles.

42. Ivord. The very use of the word 
implies laith. Remember me (in mercy, 
to save) when Thou comeat into (in) Thy 
kingdom : that is, in theL glory of Thy es 

bushed kingdom. The malefactor 
w that Jesus was taunted and cruci 

Bed for His kingly pretension, and his 
new-born faith recognised Him as real 
King. When the coming" would lie 
he could could have but a dim idea ; hut 
the Spirit taught him that the crucified 

was yet to come in glory, bat he was 
prepared to welcome Шш.

The Second Word from tiir Cross. 43. 
Verily I say unto thee, To-day shall thou 
be with me in paradise. To day has the 
place of emphasis. The sum of the pro
mue is, “ 1 will remember thee then ; 
and, as the earnest of it, thou shall at 
once be with Me in the region of the 
blissed dead." It implied too that hu 
earthly sufferings should be short, and 
not lingering. “< > mighty, ineffable grace I 
Where sin abounded there grace did 
much more abound. He fourni the 
sheep that was lost." In Paradise. 
Persian word signifying a pleasure ground, 
or beautiful park, and hence employed 
to designate the place of the happy dead. 
“ This brigand would then have under
stood Christ’s promise aa^yyé of imme
diate entrance into a state of conscious 

and joy."
Vi. Thm Third Word from the Cross 

was spoken probably toward noon, to 
His mother, standing near the cross, 
with John, the beloved disciple : Wo 
man, behold thy son (John IV : 26). .leans 
on the cross made provision for His 
mother. Even during these horrible 
sufferings He was thinking of others.

VII. Davenbm 
And it

I. From Pilate's Palace to Calvary. 
All the preparations having been made 

te's palace, probably Castle An
__ on moved out of
vanoe was a soldier 

carrying a white wooden board on wl.ich 
was written the nature of the crime. 
Next came four soldiers under a centur- 

with the hkmmer and the nails, 
guarding Jesus who- bore, as always in 
such eases, the cross on which He 
suffer (John 19: 17, Rev. Ver.), 
came two robbers, each bearing hie 
and guarded by four 
went forth into the street they were toi 
lowed by a great multitude,—many with 
eager curiosity ; priests, exulting over 
their enemy ; Mary, with other women, 
weeping (ver. 27). On the way Jesus 
spoke to the women who were bewailing 
His late, showing them that those who 
were crucifying Him had far greater 
need of sorrow (vers. 28-32). Jesus be
coming unable to endure the burden 
His cross, a stranger, Simon of Gyrene 
Africa, was compelled to aid Him. They 

come to the place which is called Cal
vary. Greek, Kranion, a skull. Calvary 
is the Latin, and Golgotha is the Hebrew 
word with the same meaning. The place 
was doubtless ro named because it was a 
•mall knoll in the shape of a skull. As 
Dr. Broad us says, “ It is common among 
us to call a rounded mountain top or

till
і anat Pila prt

tonia, the sad process! 
the castle. In ad

10.x. 39. Aad

tormy sealots, 
hopeless prates 
:h God had

maintain

Then

they
1 fol

imposed on 
For good or

ew hoiui thing about the 
uttered by the one ex 
•• than the prayer of 

iled on Him. All were 
the rulers,

soldiers. As nt 
» le

/•'
slanders ш

or God l whatever 
ay do, who 
з death and

ot
in feel safe

we indeed justly. 
onfesses that hthat be is a si: 

done nolhiis man hath
much of 

ike-lt is more than 1

hill top a head, as 1 Cmsar's Head
e Ridge." The exact site is unknown 

But we know that it was (3) apparently 
a well known spot ; (2) outside the gate 
(compare Heb. 13 : 12) ; but (3) near the 
city (John 19 : 20) ; (4) on a thoroughfare 

ing intd the country (Luke 23 : 26); 
and (5) contained a 11 gsu-den " or “or
chard " (John 19 : 41).

II. Jesus Crucifiri» on Calvary. 33. 
There they crucified Him. Before He was 

iled to the cross He was offered some 
the common sour wine, such as the 

soldiers used, which was mingled with a 
powerful narcBtic drug, as an anesthetic 
to etupify and dull the sense of pain 
(Matt. 27 : 34). This was usually fur 
niahed by some of the benevolent ladies 
of Jerusalem. But Jesus'refuaed to drink 
it, “ because He would drink to the very 
dregs the cup of suffering which God 
gave Him, for so only could He make full 
atonement for the sine of the world.” 
And the malefactors, one on the right 
hand, and the other on the left. Apparent
ly to number him with criminals. He 
was placed between the others to stigma
tize Him as the worst of the three. Un- 

ciously. His persecutors fulfilled 
ihêcy (fia. 53 : V), and set up an ob- 

for the world. Jesus on the 
up as the Saviour of sin- 

inner», and yet without

P.lu

led

J.

prop]
ject lesson 
cross was lifted 
tiers, among s

IRST OF THE SkVXN WORDS FROM TIIK
Cross. Probably spoken in the height 
of the agony, when the сгоем with the 
victim upon it was dropped, with a sud 
den wrench, into its place in the ground.
But it was even then a word for others, 
not for Himself. Sublime self forgetful 
ness! 34. Father. How much loving 
confidence does that word express, used 
in the first and in the last words from 

thongh God permitted 
to suffer so much, yet He was Hie 

own Father, infinite in love. '.'orgive
them. He had bidden His disciples pray oue oocurrence designed to 
for their епетіея, .nil He now .ets them eme«emenl ot nature end of

under the mint difficult n»lure -l the mokedne.. ot the cruel- 
eirounieuncei. They kneu .ol trAul (key lUion of Him »ho i. the light of the 
do. They did nul reel 1.0 Ih.l the, were world endlhe .un of nghtaou.ua... Dur- 
murdering their Meeeuh, the i me who '«« r.tneiued ..lent till
lured them with en Intnltn lore, the Non »1™”1 «"■ '“l I. *"'» » ll“‘b ™“‘e 
of Hod. They were blinded by eell Inter the n.ockarlea ut the crowd.
•el end prejudice. Ти. Tuieru Woeu r.oe ’...(..о..;-

dud lee, ported UU гоїемиї. Реготе t'"'1; idol, ' l.n■ eeimr.AIdee11 lb 
were oruemed naked, tl wee no eooient word., from (Hero ID 
belief end tmdilimi that e linen cloth , ll" d'etuelo, or Ne rot heidele, a 1*0 
we. hound about hi. loin. Prom John l“»«- elhed to lb. Hebrew, end u.wd h, 
It, 2.1, 24, II appear, thm I he bur ml ! <*«■• “d the *4** the > ordtamy 
dime who were eiiKUgeil in the cruolfleion | mtereouree U le . treneletlon ot the 
dtrided mm. of the garment, among | »•»*« Molthoei "I P.e m.
tbewsslvss, but oast lot for His coat, or I ** 1 ‘ •‘•Y My God, my God,
tunic, t>#iii« an Inner garment without a *7 hs*‘ Yasw forsaasn me.
.mm.r WHj щОЧЛП throughout. » u» firmer W.»*d fsom ties 1 aosa—/

HI. I MS KririwuWitcnirr si VMS ! lv rhe eole •1l"*e

Cause. Jesus was not wholly it#s*rt*t| І °* 1«нІИу tuffo-nag. 
in this 0.1 hour 1 lis WIMUSU were "Ust MIS RsFOlWw OF VMS TR«H « \ Bit- 43.
.turner Al «ml et theffi.,.-' The ЛГ& Г*. '"V
thiee Mori, were lb.ee Her,, ,b. -Id« 1 he grml.eU of the temple thot 
mother of Jeeu. , Uery, the wife of t ten !,u“* )*!”*“ l!.î ll"1' 'L'î‘7 U“

, Other women I the palm of the bend, end wrought in 72 
wee there і end the “І""».. »hlch w.r.joinml together | 

dleeiple. were probably not far *"d -«'l* “> h'»'7 “t»1 »
away What le.» of punning lore the ç..ggeret~t Imiguag. of the t.m 
in net have flowed lop, their eoula ee "eedwl .Ml, prteele to maniuuleta each, 
thoywotehed Hi. long egooy for them. The rending of the eell lypHed thal Ut.

IV. Ta» SaoKtao Caowo. Celrer, tall that ehut out the riemn ol’ hoUoaaa 
wa not fa, from a publie mmf, and many ft»o, the he.ru of the people had bean 
people went ont of Uie city, end .toed taken away 1 - or t 14-lfi), end the 
CCldln,,, and ureny me, hae. .topped •», ml» the Holy Piece, the .late of 
■a they were piaeing by. 35. 11, herd bolinee., mid Urn piece of holme.., wa 
others : Ut Him save Himself. The words n®” opened.
were an unconscious prophscy, in psrt ТНЛ îuù ^,ON,7 'U
alK an admimion of the work that ll. yfjf.A.d (John 19 i JO). What-m flnleb- 
had done, as in the сам ol Lsiarus, in edT Hle llfe OR *4», His life s work, 
reaouing other, from the power ot death, the cup of .ulferm. the atonement for 
Thee. lord, implied that Hi. earing ‘b" the world, the old era aad
other., HU earing men from .ickn..., dupenmtion, the propbecie. of Scrip. 
HU raUing them from the deed, HU 4,‘: UudwAra la., Fad cried aulA
promiie. of forgirenew and eternal life, “ loud voice : ee it were 
were, cheat, a f.Ue chum, unie.. He not. of a conqueror. What 
worked e miracle for Himeelf by coming recorded in John and

If,He be the Christ. eeventh words of the cross,
ironically emphatic. If Jesus 

were the Messiah, the great king who 
should overthrow the Romans, and all 
the enemies of the Jews, surely He could 
deliver Himself from the Roman cross.
Their argument seems invincible, till we 

that in truth, if He bad used Hie 
and come aown, it would have 
, Him not to be the Son of God.

ovkr тик Land. 44. 
I the sixth hour : i. e. 

, 12 o’clock. There was a darkness 
over all the earth : rather the land of 
Judea or Palestine. This was a miracul- 

exhibit the 
the God of

cross. Even

the exam

34),
(ha

•re given in

ret at the grave, 
re there Mary, 
Mary, the wife of t 

Mary MetoiaUes : and
isUr, probably SalOEus,

mother of John , and 
"from » ialiloe. John 
other

triumphant 
t He said is 

Iauke, the sixth
down from the cross. 
The he was ui Word from tub Cross."— 

Aer, into Thy hands 1 commend my 
spirit. The word Father shows that His 
soul has recovered full serenity. N 
long ago he was struggling 
vine Isovereignty and holiness (my God, 
my God.'). Now the darkness is gone ; 
He has recovered His light, His Father’s 
face. It is the first effect of tlTe comple
tion of redemption, the glorious prelude 

resurrection.
The Earthquake. Matt 27 : a 

As Jesus spoke the above words He gave 
! ghost, His spirit At the egme

__ e, mere was an earthquake of such
power as to rend the rooks and open the 
tombs ; showing how nature, the handi
work of the Son of God, sympathised 
with the mighty struggle that was going

The Bivknt
Fat

2

He did not come down, because He was 
the Son of God.

36. And the soldiers also. It was about 
the time six the midday meal of the 
soldiers, alnr they in mockery offered 
Him their posba, or sour wine, to drink 
with them, 'fna soldiers pretend to 
treat J «sus as a king, to whom the festive 
cup is presented.

37. If Thou be the King of

of the
51-53.

the Jews.

2STOV\ 12.
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eOOTH,rftAL?HLcüANeiNO’
instant Relief, Permanent

Care, Failure Impoeeibh.

TJTSL
аь.’вп.тгйвлв
any of thm eg HsRmR tlhuteaa, 
you her*Cskajih,aed ihaauuee w
•n.1* tsrassu тміійі
eeli Is lue« reeelte Is ІМиаГвІ 
U«M kjr in—fill ■ *»4 Ml Ba*aL Baku ta Bttle hr *11 Rnmlilg,

FULFORD » CO., 
■reskvHls, Oat

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C.W.BRADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, n.b.
Offloe Oor. Main Л Bots ford 8 ta.

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MONCTON, N. В.

Specialties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat.

J~JR. DELANEY,

DENTIST,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Orrxan—RI HOLL1H STREET, ;

a Doors South Halter. Jan I

EATON, PARSONS* BECKWITH 
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.,

tt BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Brenton H. Eaton, Q. C. 
Jonathan I>arsons, B. A. 
Horaos L. Beckwith. B. A.

Cable address—" King." Telephone Na 519
fT'ING&BARSS,

Barristers,Solicitors,Notaries, fc. 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

■DWUR D. XHCO.Q.C. WILLIAM L. ВАН8Я, I.LB.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made In all parts of Canada.

rjERBERT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Ac.

Room Na 7 Pxjoslxy’h Building, 
Prince William Street,

SAINT JOHN

j^ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, &c.,

РВІК0Ю8 S-ntm,
ST. johiItN. b.

W P J3°NNELL> D-D's-
DENTAL ROOMS:

22 GERMAIN STREET, T 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

S. W.CUMMINGS, LL.B ,

RAHK1HTEH, BOLICITOR. Ac.,

KENT’S BUILDING, TKURO, N. 8.

1 AH. t: MOODY, M D* 
tl I’hysieiatf, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
<)Bos and Heeulenoe. corner Gerrish and 

Grey StroeU. W1NM0R, N. 8. ,

» EDUCATIONAL.
Thv pen in mightier than 

the sword , ami a |>rojH*r place 
lo Ijvvomtt its maator is at

Нижи.'■ Ht hi ness Colleur,

dm

Ihty A Evening Clame.
The pressât le sa ecosUeat Umf a. ï‘*aier

Aey epa-rlsllt or MhWtl.lltellM.l 
taken, se the ettt,|et,I may deelre 

MpwUI term* U» Ladles 
Me-1 ні for (hr# tiler. 

m. John, N. a -
a KEHRe Prln.

WIDE AWAKE CHOIRS,
CHORUS ROCIETIE8 and all MUSICAL A8 
hoi I AT'IONH will do well to send tor lists and 
eatalBEUas of our Chorus. Anthem or Oise 
Book*, Church Mimic Book*. Ringing Cl sue 

,«iu artel*, Choral»,Books, Oratorio*. Cantata*
Octavo Piece*, Ac., Ac.
JEHOVAB’e PRAIHB. ($l,or*)dox.) Brner- 

*on. I* a large, flret-clawt Church Muttlc 
ltook, full of the best Metrical Гипен, An
them* and Singing Class Elements and

eraon’a Важу Anthems, (HO cts.. 87.20 dor..) 
Gabriel’s New and Selected Anthem*, ($1, 
$1» per do*.) Emerson’* New Re яро navi, 
(flO cts., or $6 do*.) Dow’* Response* aud 
Sentence*, (80 cts., or $7.JO per do* ) 8an- 
toral, ($1, or $9 do*. ) Palmer A Trowbridge, 
Are new and thorou ghly good book*. 

UARLZERRAHN’fl ATLAS. (XL or |9 do*.) 
EM ERSON’8 CONCERT BELBCTIONS. ($1. 

or 9» per do*.),
Are excellent for Convention*.

For thi Childrmh's Christmas.
Caught Napping. (80 cts., $8 do* ) Lewi*. 
Mary's Blocking. (20 cts., or |UD do*.)

>

J Ingle1 Belie. (80 cts., 98 per do*.)
King Winter. (80 cl*.. 98per do*.)
Xma* st the Kerchief*. (20 cts., 9ІА0 do*.)

Christmas GUV (15 cents, 91-80 per do*.) 

Kingdom of Mother Goose. (25c., 92.* d*. 
Any Bo<* mailed for retail price.

OLIVER ШТВОЖ COMPANY. Boston.
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